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NEWS OF THE LEGISLATURE
NOTHING WET TO

DRY COUNTIES
Senator Snyder Presents In-

teresting Bill to Upper
Branch

Senator P. W. Snyder, of Blair,
last night presented a bill forbidding

'shipment of liquors into "dry" coun-
ties. This would end a traffic which

Jit Is claimed has grown up in the
State. There were numerous other

bills presented In the Senate.
Senator Sproul, Delaware, offered

(bills to appropriate SIOO,OOO to flre-
;men's relief organizations; authoriz-
ing building and loan associations
to invest in State bonds; regulating
construction of branch railroads, and
others. Senator McKee, Allegheny,
had one relative to employment of
persons in penal institutions, and
Senator Nason, Erie, a bill to fix sal-
aries of court criers and tipstaves.

The short title bill, defeated last
week, was reconsidered, and the
'bill to license cats was defeated. The
Mill6rsburg bridge bill was advanc-
ed, and among bills passed finally
were: Reorganizing department of

iSecretary of the Commonwealth; ex-
tending Valley Forge Park; creating

[a bureau of markets; regulating pub-

ilic mausoleums and requiring per-
sons connected with the State gov-

ernment to accept the compensation
act.

New Method Removes
Superfluous Hair Roots!

Have you "tried everything" for
that annoying hairy or fuzzy growth

and about given up in despair? Well,
there's Just one thing more to try, and
you must try it, because it is the one
'home treatment that reaches the very

root of such troubles. The new pro-
cess is not to be compared at all with
depilatory, electrical or any other
method you've ever heard of. It is
different because it actually remove*
root* and all?and you see the roots
with your own eyes.

Just get a stick of phelactine from
your druggist, follow the simple in-
structions, and if it doesn't do exact-
ly as stated you can have your money
back without question. Phelactine is
odorless, non-irritating, and can be
used with entire safety?you could
even eat it with impunity. It is an in-
stantaneous method.?Advertisement.

HOUSE UNDOES
LAST WEEK WORK

F

Spends Over an Hour Hecon-
sidering Defeat of Bills

Taken Up Becently

Members of the House spent over
an hour last night undoing what it
had done in the way of defeating
bills last week. Several of the bills
revived wfcre measures which had
been defeated in the Friday session
when the House had to suspend be-
cause so many members had gone
home. The numerous motions to re-
consider were made amid consider-
able smiling.

First by a vote of 107 to 59 the
House passed the Sassaman Senate
bill increasing fees of clerks of
courts in counties where they are
paid by fees which was defeated
last week. Mr. Walter, Franklin, op-
posed the bill as making too many
increases and Mr. Hofflet, Northamp-
ton, accused him of attempting to
defeat a Democratic bill.

The bill to create the State sal-
ary board, which was defeated on
Friday, was reconsidered and amend-
ed so as to exclude State institutions.
The House refused to reconsider de-
feat of the bill to exempt talking
machines for levy for rent, but the
bills increasing salaries of registra-
tion commissioners was also recon-
sidered and passed finally.

DR. W. B. REYNOLDS BURIED
Newville, Pa., June 12.?Funeral

services of Dr. W. B. Reynolds, who
died at his home in Main street on
Sunday morning, after an illness of
about a year, were held this after-
noon. Dr. Reynolds was aged 69
years and was one of the oldest
practicing physicians in the country.
He was a member of I. O. O. F.
and the Masonic fraternity. He is
survived by his wife. Burial was
made in Prospect Hill cemetery.

OLD MILL REMODELED

Marietta, Pa., June 12.?Joseph H.
Winter, of Camargo. who recently
purchased the old Nissley mill at
Basslertown, intends to have it re-
modeled and put Into operation,
thereby reviving the business of a
century ago, when Basslertown was
one of the largest flour-making
towns in Lancaster county.

Ice Coupons
Save 10%

of Cost of Ice
The coupon system for buying ice is

a simple arrangement
A book of 21 ten-cent coupons worth $2.10

is sold by our driver for $1.90 cash. Each
time you get Ice you give the man coupons
for the amount purchased.

Many of our customers are now using
our Ice Coupons and find them a great con-
venience for the following reasons:
I?Smaller Ice Bills.
2?10% discount for cash, you pay $1.90 for

$2.10 worth of ice.
3 ?No delay through hunting for purse or

running out for change saves your
time and also the Ice Man's.

A?No accounts for you to keep.
s?No monthly bills to pay.
6?No collector calling at your door.
7 ?No possible disputes about the amount

of ice delivered.
B?When absent from home, the coupons

may be left near the refrigerator to be
taken by the driver upon delivery of ice.

9?Coupon books cannot be lost easily like
small change.

10?No discomfort from handling wet dirty
change.

11?It's the up-to-date way to buy Ice.
12?Unused coupons have a cash exchange

value. We redeem them.
There are all kinds of economy in the use

of our coupon books. Try one book and you
willwonder how you ever got along without
them.

Coupons good for any amount of ice under
100 lbs. at one delivery.

United Ice & Coal Co
FoMer nnd fowrfen

Every PUFF
of

A King Oscar Cigar
Is a "PUFF"

For

King Oscar
26 Years in the Smoke "Ring"

5c
Contributed John C. Herman & Co.

Makers

NO CHANGES IN
COMPENSATION

Graeff Bill Voted Down in
House After Lively Discus-

sion of the System

Changes to the State workmen's
compensation acts are not popular

in the House. After a lively debate
last night the members voted down
by 91 noes to 84 ayes the Graeff
bill to amend the act so that work-
men could select their own doctors.
The main consideration in the dis-
cussion was that the act should be
retained as it Is for a couple of years
for a thorough tryout, and no dras-
tic alterations be made. Only last
week the House killed a companion
bill to reduce the period of disabil-
ity from 14 to 3 days.

Mr. Hess, Lancaster, led the fight
against the bill and vigorously as-
sailed people who attacked the
state's employers as hard hearted.
He moved to strike the bill from
the calendar, saying that- when the
act became a law the Governor had
declared it one of the best in the
land and that to enact the bill
would be to upset the basis of rates.
Mr. Ramsey, Delaware, supported
him, but Mr. Graeff, Schuylkill,
reading a telegram urging him to
vote against his own bill, declared
it plain justice. Messrs. Reynolds,
Philadelphia, Schaeffer, Schuylkill,
and Maurer, Berks, also supported
the bill. Mr. Hess withdrew his mo-
tion to strike off the bill and it
went to a vote after he had spoken
against the bill again.

Immediately after the House
passed by 144 to 9 the bill to amend
procedure in compensation cases.
Mr. Glass, Philadelphia, its sponsor,
said it did not affect vital principles
of the act.

The Woodward bill providing cash
to pay attaches of the State govern-
ment between June 1 and the ap-
proval of the general appropriation
was passed finally in the House and
sent to the Senate. The bill is de-
signed to prevent delays in pay-
ments such as have occurred sev-
eral times in the last dozen years.

The House passed twenty-eight
bills on first reading, including the
Philadelphia single council bill.

The halls of the two houses re-
sembled flower shows when the
gavels fell, over 6.000 peony blooms
from Concord township, Delaware
county, having been presented to the
General Assembly by the Delaware
delegation.

The Powell bill providing that
borough chiefs of police should be
elected for four years and provid-
ing- a salary list according to popu-
lation was defeated.

The House passed the bill to en-
able the State to sell land at Krie to
be used for harbor improvements
without opposition.

The House adjourned at 11.40
p. m. out of respect to the memory
of the late Representative Harry W.
Bass, Philadelphia, the first coloredman ever elected to the House.Speaker Baldwin made the motionafter a short tribute to Mr. Bass,
who died last night.

FIGHT TO REMOVE SIRING
Carlisle, Pa., June 12. The sec-

ond chapter of the action by the
Carlisle borough council against the
Cumberland Valley Railroad Com-
pany to secure the removal of a sid-
ing in West High street has been
begun, following the filing of a billin equity against the corporation and
asking for a perpetual injunction re-
straining the copipany from the use
of the siding. Recently a criminal
charge involving the same track was
brought but the grand Jury ignored
the bill.

DON'T BE BALD
Here's a Good Way to Stop Loss

of Hair nrnl Start New Growth

If your hair is thinning out, pre-
maturely gray, brittle, lifeless, full ofdandruff and your head itches likemad it's a pretty sure sign the dan-gerous dandruff germ Is busy on vour
scalp and quick action must be taken
to save what hair you have and start
a new growth. Don't wait until thehair root is dead, for then nothing canhelp you. but get from your druggist
about four ounces of Parisian sage andapply as directed?it don't cost much
nnd there is nothing you could use
that's any better. It was Dr. Sanger-
bund, the famous Paris specialist, who
discovered that dandruff and falling
hair are caused by a microbe?thencame the discovery of the value of the
genuine Parisian sage (liquid form)
to destroy this germ and prevent
further loss of hair and the formation
of dandruff. You will surely be de-
lighted with the first application, foryour hair will be bright-looking, all
itching ceases and your scalp feels
cool and comfortable. A few mas-
sages with Parisian sage are all that
are usually needed to destrov the
germs that cause dandruff to form,
and very soon you should he able to
see the new hairs coming in. Pari-
sian sage is a favorite dressing with
discriminating women because it is
delicately perfumed, does not stain or
streak the hair and makes it lustrous,
soft and fluffy. Be sure you get Pari-
sian sage (Giroux's), for this brand
has the guarantee of perfect satisfac-

j tion or money returned printed onj every package.
i Kennedy drug store can supply you.
I ?Advertisement.

Ambition
Pills

For Nervous People

The great nerve tonic?the famous
Wendell's Ambition Pills?that will
put vigor, vim and vitality into ner-
vous tired out, all in, despondent
people in a few days.

Anyone can buy a box for only 50
cents, and H. C. Kennedy is author-
ized by the maker to refund the
purchase price if anyone is dissatis-
fied with the first box purchased.

Thousands praise them for gen-
eral debility, nervous prostration,
mental depression and unstrung
nerves caused by over-indulgence in
alcohol, tobacco or overwork of any
kind.

For any affliction of the nervous
system Wendell's Ambition Pills are
unsurpassed, while for hysteria,
trembling and neuralgia they are
simply splendid. Fifty cents at H.
C. Kennedy's and dealers every-
where. ?Advertisement.

FOR THROAT AND LUNGS
STUBBORN COUGHS AND COLDS

Eck man's
Alterative

\u25a0OLD BY ALLI BAOIMiDRVOCIiTI
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BIG BILL BEARS
$36,736,237.15

Appropriation Bill Reported
Out in the House by Chair-

man Woodward

The biggest general appropriation
bill ever reported out by the House
appropriations committee was sent

before the lower branch last night,
carrying $36,736,237.15.

The bill has been in committee for
a month or more and has been con-
siderably changed. It is due for
more changes in the Senate. The
bill came out on third reading for
printing. It will be In the Senate
within twenty-four hours, according
to present plans.

The chief items as reported are
likely to be materially altered in the
Senate. At present they stand:

Executive Department, $101,760;
Executive Controller, $14,600; State
Department, $112,500; Auditor Gen-
eral, $408,200; Internal Affairs.
$153,400; Treasury Department,
$135,700; Attorney General, $251,200;
Banking Department, $222,800; Pub-
lic Instruction, $88,200; Bureau Pro-
fessional Education, $20,000; Bureau
Medical Education and Licensure,
$45,500; State Board of Education,
$40,000; College and University
Council, $1,000; Dental Council,
$3,000; schools, $18,000,000; adjutant
general, $161,760; Armory Board,
$12,000; Insurance Department,
$188,000; State Fire Marshal, $126,-
200; State Library, $97,390; State
Museum, $24,500; Flee Library
Commission, $31,000; Legislative Ref-
erence Bureau, $43,800; State re-
porter, $22,000; public grounds and
buildings, $1,370,280; Commissioners
of Sinking Fund, $3,800; Board of
Public Accounts, $7,000; Board of
Pardons, $10,400; State Commission
of Agriculture, $370,200; Dairy and
Food Division, $160,600; Livestock
Sanitary Board, $360,000; Forestry
Department, $813,000; Department
of Mines, $539,800; Department of
Fisheries, $307,000; State Board of
Censors, $108,089.08; Department of
Public-Printing and Binding, $1,041,-
800; Department Distribution of
Documents, $89,800; State Highway
Department. $1,043,000; Board of
Revenue Commissioners. $3,800; La-
bor and Industry, $1,516,093.32;
State quarantine physician, Philadel-
phia, $97,400; health officer, Phila-
delphia, $15,040; State police, $1,112,-
640; Department of Health, $2,112,-
164; Water Supply Commission,
$150,400; Public Service Commission,
$869,160; State Board of Charities,
$93,000; Supreme Court, $290,160;
Superior Court, $244,320; common
pleas courts, $1,738,000; orphans'
courts. $619,000; associate judges,
$80,000; mileage of judges, $15,000;
Senate, $278,650; House of Repre-
sentatives, $603,950; Legislative Jour-
nal, $7,600; miscellaneous, $360,-
580.75.

56 Girls and Boys in
Carlisle High School Class
Carlisle, Pa., June 12. The

graduating class of 1917 at the Car-
lisle High school will include 56 pu-
pils, according to an announcement
made to-day by school authorities.
The exercises will open next Sun-
day with a sermon to the class by
the Rev. F. Berry Plummer. The
commencement proper will be held
on Thursday, June 21. The honor
winners are: Mildred E. Masonheim-
er, Jessie Holtzman, Frank L. Wolf,
S. Kathleen Lefevre, Lucy Wood-
burn Sollenberger, David W. Thomp-
son, Catherine M. Shupe, Earl Q.
Myers, Hazel L. Garland, and Clar-
ence B. Sollenberger.

THEY KNOWTHEIR
COUNTRY NEEDS

11 THEM 11
1 IH mini mill wui ilII

CHESTER M. SHEFFER
Chester M. Sheffer, 229 Seneca

street, has enlisted In the Engineers
Corps and is now in training at
Columbus, Ohio, preparatory to go-
ing to France. He was a clerk at
the Dauphin Deposit Trust Co., for
several years, is a graduate of Val-
paraiso University and a second-year
man in the Wharton Extension
School.

>

i

*

, **

jJiiv

HARRY L. PAGE. Jr.
Harry L. Page, Jr., aged 19 is now

training at the Naval Training
School, Norfolk, Va. He enlisted as
a bookkeeper and stenographer. Mr.
Page was formerly night cletk 8t
the Senate and is a graduate of Gar-
ner's Business College. .

JUNE 12, 1917. 1

! SPECIAL WEDNES-1
; l7£Z,The Record Breaking COAT SALE
I 175 Women's and Misses' rA rompers

I New Spring Coats Z'j; |t>
j Which originally sold at $16.50, $15.00, H J 19c
| $12.50 & SIO.OO Your Unrestricted IW Made of good, ill 3 M
g /ii pi 117 1 1 f woven wash ma- ( I vJ[ K

J Choice tomorrow, Wednesday, tor jpH? tc,ia,s in ~Bht n rH I
J The Lot includes Velour Coats, Poplin Coats, Serge Coats, Whipcord 3"to o"car S"' & JC Coats, Gabardine Coats and Cheviots; colors are black, navy, gold, green, tan,

,
J

/ Copenhagen, Leather, rose, Reseda, Burgundy, gold and black, and tan and black Boys '

69c and 75c Rom P _ \
§ plaids ers an<* P^ ay Suits (

5 35 Coats That Originally Sold at $16.50 1
) 55 Coats That Originally Sold at $15.00 , to 7 y

?
r

f 51 Coats That Originally Sold at $12.50 1 11 I >xtra
'

good hard wearing
?

c 34 Coats That Originally Sold at SIO.OO j '"boys''7sc KHAKI |
£ A good assortment of the newest models with big collars, pouch pockets, PANTS
f belts, semi-belts and without belts. Allsizes, but not of each style and color. wln sday Sale Price C

\u25a0 CONDITION OF SALE!?None laid aside. None on approval and all A f
\ alterations charged for at cost. See these coats now on display in our win- 1
§ J nw

1 Good fast colors. Army
m u°ws. sF.rovn floor shades, taped seams, made M
\u25a0 extra strong, 6 to 17-year sizes, (
E ??l?^??-i?ii?i?i-i????FIRST PLOOR, REAR J

11! The GREAT COTTON and SILK WAIST SALE Continues H
fii UNBROKEN SIZE ASSORTMENTS, STYLES AND COLORS i| >
K j| Thousands of the NEWEST SLIMMER STYLES at Wonderful Small Prices jj J
a ' ?\ This Big Waist Event lias no parallel, no precedent In the history or waist selling Not only are i> %
% ][ t/'f x VAMIES FAR ABOVE THE ORDINARY but the variety of different styles, different patterns, dif- l!
M <> jk> (S ferent colors and huge size assortment is beyond anything; ever attempted before in this city. It's the ' 1 I
K ][ best opportunity to secure your entire summer's supply at immense savings. Read these offerings !>

\u25a0 i 1 &+? and he prompt to take advantage. (

% ! 1 Si i. (gs? Hundreds of New Lawn and Reautiful New Voile and Or-1 Scores of Fine Voile and Or- ''

f | V> / Voile Waists. Worth to OC. gandy Waists. Worth to gandy Waists. Worth to 7Q
?

|! 1\ j| A- k 75c for 91.25, for ooc $1.50, for lifC <[
§!l 'V \ A- wonderful variety of lovely Hundreds of handsome new These are exceptionally nrettv l! '
% 5 \ #k\ ' new white and colored effects, summer models, white and col- mar | e cf an PX tra f,n g quality ''

I |! AV\ /hi Allnew stylish and desirable. All and organdy, ThitT and ii
% ! V \ slzes - Tn colors - lare anfl embroidc ry trim- <!
> \ embroideries. All sizes. me d. All sizes. <! I
1!! ?FTLV Vk 1 \ Crepe Dc Cliine and Jap SiHi striped Tub Silk and Jap Silk

?
,

~~ ||
M , iV\_ V ® 1 \ Riouses. Worth to C 1 OQ Blouses. Worth to <M CC\ Handsome Crepe de Chine Silk > I6j| \ \Y 1 \ \ $2.50, for "* ?--'

for 3)1.0" Blouses. WorUi to tj 1 OQ
\\ v\\feuA \ Choice of white and all the Good washable waists in a vast! '3.50, for ? ** !j|

K!> \ j / . \ new summer shades and color variety of lovely new summer A big collection of the newest !

w * \ \ '''' I I \ combinations. Plain, effects and styles: white and all best colors; summer styles, all extremely ]! '
I /\\W. v\ \ \u25a0 attractively trimmed styles, new- newest sailor collar styles; plain stylish models In plain white '!

' J .1-; i \ jest collars. All sizes. or lace trimmed. All sizes. and colors. All sizes. j> V

' i /?Hundreds of New Middy Blouses and Smocks ) ii (
I|i 1/Qbl/ B %In SPECIAL MONEY-SAVING Wednesday Sale ij C

[f\ jmfvtttiiffvi \ \ All the summer's most attractive styles and colors and all at remarkable low prices. <[ M
'! II \ >ODDY BLOCSES 7Q NEW SI'JLMER SMOCKS <ll /IK '! 1

1'! \!"l\ \ \ \ W <755? Worth to $1.25, for # J7C Worth to $2.50, for 1 j, If
! \/ I\\ Made of a fine grade of galatea in. a big

~A
n a 'most bewildering variety of the most |l JI < 1 ( \\\ ?n. . , . , , . . attractive new styles from which to select. <! w

|! \ V\\ 1 variety of the summers most popular new Popular lonK coat effpcts made , n whUe an ]| 1
l>; \\V l\ N models, striped sailor collars and other smart colored gaiatea embroidery trimmed. All <| Jityles. All sizes 10 to 41. ' sizes. | | K

I (jirls White ii Continuing The Bi£ Sale Of 010 |

{DRESSES TUB SKIRTS^x y |! Houseand
\u25a0

W Ok-r ??

\>_y/ MADE OF WHITE GAIiATEA, . v ******

J Extra Low Prices For j; s
t
a
r

l
'

e
mmed - tra P pocket,

_

) Wednesday j| //If Pr,re I>UU flM\ | TOrCh UrCSS '
| A splendid variety of new models, K\ * (U M\ ,
f especially appropriate for com- i /\d i I bflts

'?. f ,tn7l P J V H d .1C mencement day wear and Children's f? K : |?, ,L f J)®, back. if i \ l! Wm/v/-)! a]
J Day, marked to sell Wednesday at i[ j / Special Sale Price I i | I
\ special low prices. I; | / WHITE PIQUE DRESS SKIRTS, / | \\ (
M .. Awm 11 II ; / , with wide belt, gathered back, but-/ \ FOR WEDNESDAY
% ,1 ' ??-IT $2.45 !' ;I \ ton trimmed. All sizes. lAC \ '! One Lot of Women's House QC. {
\u25a0

Worlh to 93.50 ,> ; / > Special Sale Price l> 1 ?'JO \ Dresses. Special at 35C 19 Wonderful pretty new summer j / \ ; 1 t 4

*

% models made of tine white organdy |! / EXTRA SIZE W HITE GABAR- | ! 1 his lot consists of various new ,
m and voile and exquisitely trimmed ]| \u25a0ll DINE SKIRTS, fan.cy slashed pock- [ !> s t>'l es made of fresh crisp new
% with dainty laces, embroideries and (' [ / ?// i e *s t gathered backs, 30 to 40 size. . |[ ginghams, percales and chambrays, |
1 ribbon. All sizes 6to 14 years. !! f / :IL Sale 1 AtZ A '\u25a0 !> trimmed with embroidery. All sizes.
% <! I Price KJ j!
W (Jirls' Whitei Dresses. $2.98 il Vi(V V WHITE WHIPCORD DRESS /VVeXTRA J! <>no J'" 1 "r House Dresses. J| .45C Jwth to W.(M)

...... ~ )|V\ SKIRTS with fancy slashed button [Tj SIZE i[ at
j Fine beautiful styles of sheer j| / 1 trimmed pockets, gathered back. n ** 11 Made of flnjo percales, ginghams, '

white organdy and fine voiles in , > 11 All sizes. Special Sale QC I' '! chambrays, etc., striped checks and ,
M the most attractive models pro- j[ U Price . \f ], plain colors. All new summer style. 1M duced for graduation day exercises. f SECOND FLOOR P J! Non-fading and perfect fittings. All
% All sizes. Trimmed with fine lace J, sizes. Im and embroideries. AMMMUMMMumMUWtHWvvmuu%vuMMHtMMUUMVt SECOND FLOOR

jlnthe Bargain Basement In thaSargain Basement i?¥ ire i

COTTON WASH GOODS ?LL^®S
,.

M Another Big Money-Saving Day, To-morrow, Wednesday. Hundreds of the newest summer Thursday, Tllne 14th
& weaves in both white and colored wash materials offered at rare low prices. Every home in the land, everj I
m r _j in ir 'i -

_ business house and office should* Lawns and 19c Voiles B|b Silk Pongee display a flag.
1 Voiles 27 ,n - 'wlde ' k Mnolln "'K assortment ready for yon 15 fln? nunlltv ' I_ O iU Muslin ISnturnl tol- aiu| (ilpj. don't cost as much as J

K 15e qulltle,
.

. /CSL An extra ? r' T,on',,fr, ,ul they did a short time ago.1 flKiired el- neat flKurrd /fIM, /AKL B ood heavy "ne qualltle..

M trrin, 27 In- pnttcrna. Sale // 1 ' \/Jjl ?// quality, full Special wale - > .
> "mli-V price, yard, /( 1j \| TxCW/A a7 ,n

? rccVrt' Unmounted American Flags?-m Sale price, ?/ \ ' VMW''' wide. Sale .UIC SI.)P 0i..? f . r\Ci# yd * 15<f I) \u2666 V tih F Jrd.
r sue 3XB ft. Qg ct v

£ /Ul V L. Beach Mounted flags Large Bull Dog

| 25c Voiles \ Plain Cloth 34X 47 inches on BuntW. Un- I
.

_ Organdies // ;[ '>\ PpC>?A iL> ArlSK*' J ir -i .

0 foot poles- with sewed

i f"m sss.l tgz W.- sp """ ?° 1
new "p nt ? ch'eH wI d e .J ? \u25a0'* ? "rlt... yard Ail the Allied teed fast colors

I tern.. Sale Sale price, 5 r ""K
.. ?|de. Sole Flnars. 2Sc and IJ' K'ss

i rzyi't
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;-:;rd> Lion i
I I FLAG OUTFITS 1

Extra Special?Beautiful New Thousands of Yards of New White w d stripes, jointed l I J
VOILES, at yard . NSSJn bracket, rope, IIK

These are all exceptional fine quality and are FabriCS?Half Regular Price and screws pack-

I shown in vast variety of the prettiest new N 'e^ B' S "fnmer W, hltt. Yol 'ea. White Flax- I 'k " '^a°Xb° X 1
in i k- u. n .u on's > White Pique, White Nainsooks, Mercerized 1 take home or send by §checks and stripes, 40 Inches wide. All the pret- White Batiste, White Skirting, India L.inon, parcel post. Limited Itlest colorings. Striped Organdy, Pajama Checks: subject to quantity.

I ptmpd imrr pc v j
slight Imperfections which are hard to detect o..tnt *. a_ i outfit x. n? 11 FINER VOILES, Yard, Specially low in price. King about 4x(t I Flag about B*B

1 QQ? /|C? J era? 15c, 17c, 19c """ 25c v°r" " .-"I-, ?.. ... ,
f OUC, lot' "d OIK' S ?, I ? I_?. IN, n.,HDiiKKD r

FLAGS ON STAFFS
M willl." in,, OOC 12*18 Flag*. Plain HtaffN , . . , , 10c
K A wonderful collection of beautiful patterns, \ OILK. <>rtli iß< >nrd, for .. 12*IS klukx. spenr Head staffn Im .

?
.? . . ,

. .
,

In four of the most popular attractive col- ,5,,? 1
m unusual fine weave, 40 Inches wld6 and far orlngs with pretty border. A wonderful quality i2xts Fln. Kxtrn Quality ie
K above the ordinary quality for the price. for only 35c a yard. 1*24 Flagn. Spear Head staff*, 2c I

5


